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Rotteaeau wber». he did not ^11 
a rote. Counter affldayit adipit-

|fr. and Sfr*. John W.-i^ Miller
thn lai ftTh^ Wr, ^noee, and Mias Helen
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U^i*M ■■
Mary i'Ella Cutler, oj 

■NWhgten, Is TlsUlng Mrs- J. 
■I^hiore, Jb.
tlj^ Annb‘Estes has as heir 

MM this week Mrs. J. ' H. 
from Orlmesland. 

and Mrs. George Kennedy 
sdghter, Frances, spent thd 

■B%fnd in Winston-Salem.,
Mrs. John Tull have 

guest this week Mrs. W. 
aeycutt, of Greensboro, 

f." Marshall Holcomb, of Bl- 
Ektsigjaited his parents, Mr. and 
■tasudJl C. Holcomb, here Tuea- 
•w evening.

Frank McNeil has returo- 
Mifcom ,^arlon and Chilhowie, 
^ihSTWhere he spent two weeks 
shWi relatives.

Wnvtoe Parnell has returned 
tm Us home In Columbus, Ga., 
sAer visiting his sister, Mrs. J-. 
M. Mnmgarner.

Mrs. J. A. Hendren and chll- 
An. of Call, are visiting rela- 
Umm and friends at Rock, W. 
■Ait, this week.

Mrs. G. >T. Mttbhellaad'dauglk*
on Jifne' 30, signed An affldavJJ only eight Republican votee

WANT ADS
SALE—A first-class Organ. 

'MU sell cheap. Mrs. Morgan 
Wllkesboro, last house 

id the jail. 8-2-lt-pd

L.E FOR S.\LE: In good 
iition; priced right for 

4iuck sale. See C. B. Grayson 
th Wilkesboro, N. C.

8-2-lt

BENT three rooms; far
ed or unfurnished apart- 

Mcot with moddrn conven- 
StBces, heat and hot and cold 
voter, Phone 73. Mrs. J. L. 

eats. City. 8-2-lt

WbT—Gold medal, initial E. M. 
J- hi ladies dressing room at 
Rbfk’s Department Store, Sat- 
anUy evening. Finder please 
cBtum to Journal-Patriot Of- 
Moe, or Jones & Brown Office 
jtnf receive reward, 8-6-2t.

rs FOR YOJHl FLOWKR.S 
tiful selection of gladioli, 

lihdmas, and roses now in 
-sSnA. We will fill any order 
anmiptly and at a reasonable 
-(Eioo. — Davis, The Florist, 
Those 223 or 399.

8-2-3-t

USED CARS
the one you want from this 

list:

FORD SEDANS 
» B83 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
X mz CHEVROLET STANDARD 

COACH
aixn CHEVROLET COACHES 
a n» CHEVROLET TRUCK 
XSM CHEVROLET PICKUP 
S 8X1 FORD COACHES
a aa> Chevrolet roadster 
X MB FORD COUPE 
XaSQ CHEVROLET COUPE 
X MBE CHE\ltOLET TRUCK 
I MBl CHEVROLET COUPE
i 1928 dodgb: sedan
x»at FORD TOURING

Bumpamer,' 1 are r spending the
we^'in Dslt(^

k Mrs. T. .Golvard'has been 
qutte-411 at her home tor the past 
ten days. A“llttle Improvement Is 
nothd in her condition.

Misses Myrtle Norris and 
Christine Uvlh,,gnd Mr. John 
Kermlt Blnckbdrn'. ware visitors 
In. CharlottX.*Wedne8day.

The office force of the ERA 
made up a panty enjoying awim- 
ming and a picnic, supper at Hol
lywood Lake Tuesday e-vening.

Mrs. R. I..Smlth, JiT„ returned 
to her home in Draper Tuesday 
after a ivisit in Wilkesboro with 
her parents, Mr. and, Mrs. • L. B 
Dula.

Mrs. Katherine Parlier and 
son. George Stewart, returned to 
their- home in New Albany, Ind. 
Sunday after a visit here with 
relatives.

The personnel of Belk’s Store, 
with a number of invited guests, 
motored out to Hollywood Lake 
Tuesday evening for a swim and 
picnic supper.

Mrs. W. E. Jones and two 
daughters. Miss Adeline Jones 
and little Margaret Jones, are 
visiting this week In Cooleemee 
with relatives.

Mrs. R. A. Frick and little 
son. Robert, returned to their 
home in Chapin, S. C., Tuesday 
after a two weeks visit in Wil
kesboro with Mrs. Frick’s sister, 
Mrs. A. H. Taylor.

Drs. P. D. and V. T. Warren 
and two little sons, Deska and 
Bonner, of Huntsville, Alabama, 
who spent past twd weeks here 
with Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Taylor, 
left Monday for their home. Dr. 
V. T. is their laughter.

Mrs. C. W. Irvin, of Greens
boro, is steadily improving from 
a minor operation that she und
erwent at the Wesley Long Hos
pital there last Friday. Her sis
ter, Miss Johnnie Taylor, of this 
city, is spending sometime in 
Greensboro with the Irvins.

Mrs. C. F. Morrison, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Morrison returned 
Sunday from a week’s visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Roy Jones, of 
Columbia, S. C. They spent 
their time at the cottage of the 
Jonses’ on Folly Beach- Mrs. 
Jones is a daughter of Mrs. C. 
F. Morrison.

Mrs. E. A. Wilson, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Moser, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clay Greeson and their son, Her
bert Clark, all of Greensboro, 
were guests Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sockwell. 
Mrs. Wilson, sister of Mrs. 
Sockwell remained tor an ex
tended visit with the Sockwells.

Mrs. Frank Hancock and lit
tle son, Charles, and her broth
er, Mr. Gus Landis, all of Ox
ford, were guests Tuesday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hill Carl
ton. Mrs. Hancock, wife of Con
gressman Hancock, is spending 
the summer at her cottage at 
Roaring Gap.

'alleging'that, nine illegal votba 
were cast for Rousseau and that 
he refused to sign the returns of 
the precinct. Defending counsel 
introduced affidavit of the reg
istrar, saying that 4 Republicans 
voted for Rousseau and 2 |or 
Burke, according to his check ot 
the poll books ot June 2 as com
pared with June 30. There was a 
general challenge of the absentee 
votes.

State Election Board
Probing Run-Off Vote

B4FER CHEVROLET CO.
PHONE 112

JB;jjn!H WILKESBORO, N- C.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

ICRE FARM, 75 acres 
idMred, 20 acres bottom land. 
Mb seven room house; six 
ibaB. tenant house; barns, 
bMb and plenty of other out- 
MOdings. See me at once.

fii
HOUSE and nine acrefc of 

seven rooms, on concrete 
close In. Small cash psy-

andaent, balance one, two 
■ years,

BOOM HOUSE and 
of land at Falrplains.

ill cost payment. Balance 
he paid almost like rent

HOUSE;„ foub-boom 
■irill trade for a lot close In

(Continued from page one)

UOT 100x140, with four-
house on “D” Street 

^ echool building. Will sell 
good terms with small cash 

gaorment.
■H • bEW iundHNG, five 

with small cash pay- 
balance like paying

Buy Real 
It Advances In Price

J.LHmS
jffgth WfflwsIxHO, N. C.

filed with the state board.
.lntio<-h Precinct 

In .4ntioch Burke counsel al
leged by affidavit that seven Re
publicans voted for Rousseau, 
presenting an affidavit signed by 
22 Democrats who said they vot
ed for Burke in an effort to 
prove that the Republicans who 
voted voted for Rousseau.

Heaver Creek
An affidavit by T. W. Fergu

son alleged that 20 Republicans 
voted for Rousseau and that 
three votes were counted which 
he termed illegal because of res
idence of the electors. Counter 
affidavits were Introduced, Sign
ed by the registrar and an elec
tion judge, affirming that no Re
publicans voted and that there 
were no irregularities in that 
precinct.

Boomer
From Boomer township was 

an affidavit signed by 44 voters 
who said they were Democrats 
and who voted for Burke. 
Burke’s vote in Boomer as shown 
by the returns being 44. J- E. 
Howell alleged that 17 Republi
cans in that precinct voted for 
Rousseau. Counter affidavit was 
introduced by Rousseau counsel, 
admitting that 14 Republicans 
voted on June 30 and alleging 
that the vote of the 14 was even
ly divided—Burke 7, Rousseau 
7.

Brushy Mountain 
Burke counsel alleged by af

fidavit that 31 Republicans vot
ed for Rousseau and none for 
Burke. Burke’s vote in the pre
cinct was three. Counter • affi
davit based on check by poll 
books aclmitted 13 Republicans 
voting, 12 for Rousseau and 
for Burke.

Elk Number 1 
Edward 'Wslsh, age 18, signed 

an affidavit to the effect that an 
absentee vote had been caat for 
him without his .knowledge or 
consent. Rousseau counsel ex
plained this by producing evl

Edwai^s Number 1 
Burke’s 88 electors in this 

preclnot signed affidavit that 
they affiliated with the Demo
cratic ' party. It was alleged that 
four Republicans voted for Rous
seau. Affldarlt of the registrar 
declared that At * least three of 
the four alleged to be Republi
cans are known Democrats.

Edwards Number 2
In an attempt to show fraud 

protesting counsel had an affi
davit with the signatures of 43 
Democrats who swore they voted 
for Burke while the returns in 
this precinct showed only 41. 
An affidavit by Porter Norman’s 
mother said that he was under 
21 and had voted for Rousseau. 
It was brought out by the de
fense that the elector in ques
tion will be 21 before the fall 
election and that the primary In 
that precinct was regular in 
every respect.

Edwards Number 8 
’Twenty-two Republicans were 

alleged to have voted for Rous
seau as against six admitted by 
the registrar after a check of 
the poll books. One voted for 
Rousseau and five for Burke, he 
said.

Jobs Cabin Number 1 
The principal objection to the 

vote as certified by the county 
board in this precinct by Burke 
counsel was that the Alexander 
county man did not poll one 
vot#. An affidavit, however, was 
presented alleging tnat M. C. 
Beshears did vote for Burke, al
though the returns showed none. 
The affidavit was signed by Be
shears. This affidavit was flatly 
denied by a number introduced 
by the defense, one by an elec
tion judge saying that he saw 
Beshears’ ticket when he hand
ed it to him aqd that it was 
marked clearly for Rousseau.

Jobs Cabin Number 2 
No contest.

Lewis Fork
Lewis Fork was one of the 

townships in which multiple vot
ing of Republicans was alleged 
by Burke counsel. An attempt 
was made to show that absentees 
were plentiful and that one 
man’s ballot was taken while he 
was hoeing corn a half mile 
from the polling place. This was 
admitted by the defense but It 
was brought out that the man 
was very old and not able to 
walk around very much.

Lovelace
Rousseau counsel admitted by 

affidavit that 13 Republicans 
voted for Rousseau and one for 
Burke, according to a p^ll book 
count as against Tire 20 or more 
claimed by Burke affiants.

Other Town.shlps 
Moravian Falls, Mulberry, 

Newcastle, North Wilkesboro, 
Reddies River, Rock Creek, Som
ers and Stanton were taken up 
in respective order and similar 
allegations and admissions were 
made in each precinct by both 
sides.

North Wilkesboro Vote 
The center of Republican vot

ing was pointed to as North 
Wilkesboro, in which Mr. Rous
seau polled a huge majority of 
the more than 1,200 votes cast. 
G. S. Forester, a judge of the 
primary, said that from observa
tion and from information 233 
Republicans voted for Rousseau.
A check of the PoB books by 
Burke counsel showed that 194 
who, voted Republican in the 
primary June 2 voted in the 
Democratic primary June 30, 
compared with the check made 
by the registrar, Frank Stafford, 
who found 137. Of the 137 affi
davits were produced from Rous
seau supporters tending to show 
from observation In the manner 
in Wblch they came to the polls 
and who brought them In that 
72 voted for Burke and 65 for 
Rousseau.

^his Is in almost direct con
trast to the allegations of pro
testing counsel.

An affidavit by Mrs. W. G. 
Harrison alleged that she, a Re
publican, was approached by J. 
G. Hackett, a Rousseau worker, 
and he asked her to vote, saying 
that it made no difference If she 
was a Republican. She further 
stated that Mr. Hackett gave her 
a dollar for voting.

Mr. Hackett refuted this affi
davit by testimony in person. Mr, 
Hackett said that he did not 
know Mrs. Harrison and that he 
did not Ulk to her on that day.

Thirty absentee ballots were 
challenged In North Wllkeaboro 
on the day of the primary by O. 
S. Forester on the grounds that 
some^ of .them, were not. register
ed and some were Repnbllcana. 

^Ifosi.qC the-To^ were counted;

1* W. Lunsford,, aged hut en
thusiastic Democrat,, testified i» 
to the party afflllatloa of a largh 
number of the clain^d^ Repubil- 
ca.tt. '

0. Or Cai^. Tbtii^
In Stanton topah'hlh R.wils Al

leged by h; o. pkhow that 3(1 
members Of thoii Jqmes-. 0,. ‘C’. 
Camp voted for^Rbussean while 
they were not bonattde realdeNf^ 
of the countyi and 1 state. Affi
davit by the registrar showed 
eight Republicans voting a s 
against, the ten claimed. Two of

Gentry's, Doughten- 
WedMsdayi Avgdst 8<th: 8:30 

a. m.-^ Roada—,place to. be OO- 
houneed; 1:80 p.. m., Mr. J. A 
Rose’s home,;r|!^l<Am.

ThurMfhy^! August 9th: 8:80. a. 
m., Flea^ht Home school: 1:30 
.IL m.. Roaring Rivet, place to be

‘T-.
FrkU^, August 10th: 8:80 a.; 

m., Uncoln Hethbts school; 1:30 
p..,m., Ntiller schooL Call.

Jit'
Mbrs. Eliixb^ Pearson, 

e 84LaDi^ Last Wght

A hearWi'on th^T^roposed lo
cation of-:3T>ute 268 between, 
Wllhesbero > and ISkin is being 

the cowhouse thb 
morning, B. J^tees, ■ chalt-
man i$t the stato'^ghway . aad 
public. worjM comiliiHibn, is s(- 
tendiag. -78 \

Tfiie route involves‘ about 20 
miles of construction and maps 
have been-'^loeted locating the 
route through Ronda and.Roaf- 
lig River. Cltisens living^ in an 
upper 1 section asked to be. heard 
on the desirability bt tlij|[r''SeO- 
tlon for the'road. ■ ‘

Ross Sigmon of Sallsbnry and 
James A. Hardison of Wadesboro 
are here with Mr.'* Jeffress.

-^-Marte ’ 
olAhej
day.

Ml 
long' 
troub

sler, vet 
|e and screen, 
pr-as 62 years, 

sler sucen 
-irith cane 
amia.

Gr#^ Lantern
CLEAJi # JHODERN * 8.
ffT Ptes

#TMh Daily
BEACI KBLLSBi Mgr.

Wilkafteni IL5^

the eight,- the i affidavit said,
were believed cast lor Burke.

Fraud Again Allege^
In Union township an affidavit 

was gotten up signed by 19 who 
said they voted for Burke while 
the returns showed his vote 16 
and it was also alleged that 20 
Republicans voted for Rousseau. 
In the rebuttal affidavit thirteen 
Republican votes were admitted, 
12 for Rousseau and one for 
Burke.

Republican Affiants 
In Walnut Grove number 1 

multiple Republican voting was 
alleged. Affidavits by 76 indi
viduals were produced to the ef
fect that they voted Republican 
on June 2 and for Mr. Rousseau 
on June 30. These affidavits 
were countered by one affidavit 
by the registrar to the effect that 
only 26 such votes were cast. 
Forty-el|:ht lllejjal votes were 
alleged in Walnut Grove num
ber 2. '

Wllkesboro Probed 
In Wllkesboro Burke counsel 

alleged by affidavit around 100 
Republican votes. Counter affi
davit in rebuttal claimed 48 Re
publicans voted for Burke and 
36 for Rousseau.

An affidavit was produced 
charging W. B. Warner with 
changing party affiliations on

;■ M r 8.' Elizabeth :(PeATBOn, a 
highly esteemed and well known 
resident of Moravian Falls, died 
at the ho.me of her daughter, 
Mrs. J, B. Pai^due, at 8:30,^^ o’
clock last night. She was the 
widow of W. A. Pearson.

Mrs. Pearson was the 'mpther 
of eleven children, dine of whom 
survive us follows: W. C. Pear
son; Mrs. W. L. Howell, Mrs. 
L. M. ’Reavl8,^Mr8. J.' E. Pardue, 
Mrs. C. E. Sloop, Mr. Joe M. 
Pearson, H. B. Pearson, Mora
vian Falls; Mrs. J. L. Dewese, 
Anna wait, W. Va.r Mrs. C. M. 
Pardue, Hays.

The funeral and burial servic
es will take place ut Moravian 
Palls tomorrow, however, the 
hour had not been set this morn
ing.

Birthday Celebrated
About t 200 relatives and 

friends gathered at the home of 
Mrs. D. C- Hayes on July 29 to 
celebrate her 50th birthday, 
which was on July 27. '

A large table was filled with 
good eats and the crowd enjoyed f 
the day .'in' conversation and 
newlng acquaintance. Talks were 
made by Revs. J. E. Hayes and 
S. S. Jennings.

W. H. H. Waugh Buys
Gold Medal Orchards

W. H. H. Waugh, well known 
business man, has purchased the 
Gold Medal Orchards,' located in 
the thermal belt of the Brushy 
Mountains. The property was 
bought from the estate of the 
late R. F. Dalton.

The Gold Medal Orchards is 
one of the show places of the 
county, the Daltons having spent 
considerable money on the 
grounds around their former 
home, and in developing the 
orchard.

^Mte\\'»V4\uu IX11 
^ THURSDAYY-FRIDAT

Mr. Waugh, while not getting 
thTpoir bo"oks since "the probe ‘^is years crop of fruit, has al
got under way several days ago. 
Burke counsel stated that Mr. 
Warner wished to make a state
ment in regard to this charge at 
the opportune time.

Tilley Cases Will Be
Called On Monday

(Continued from page one)

case gather at the courthouse 
Tuesday morning at 8:30.

•About 100 witnesses were sub- 
peonad by the state when the 
case was calendared for the 
March term. It has been public
ly announced by Solicitor Jones 
that these witnesses are requir
ed to ap*pear without re-sub- 
peona.

Because of the deep mystery 
surrounding the case, it has at
tracted great interest throughout 
the state. Mystery surrounded 
the scene of the crime, the home 
of W. W. Tilley, and a series of 
investigations were necessary be
fore any light could be thrown 
on how the girl came to her' 
death by a bullet wound In her 
heart from a 22-callbre rifle.

The case promises to be a 
hard fought legal battle. With 
the solicitor will be Attorney J. 
H. Whicker, of this city, and 
Attorney Parks Hampton, of El
kin, on th© private prosecution.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. .Tilley 
and their two sons have retain
ed Attorney J. H. Burke, of Tay
lorsville, and A. Turner Grant, 
of Mocksville. Mrs. Luther Tilley 

J is represented in the case by 
Trivette and Holshouser, of 
North Wilkesboro and Boone, 
and Attorney J. F. Jordan, of 
Wilkesboro.

HOME CHAIR DEFEATS 
HIDDENITE 12 TO 8

The Home Chair Company 
baseball team defeated Hidde- 
nlte 12 to 8 in a slugging con
test yesterday afternoon at the 
Fairgrounds. Davis and Crook 
hit for circuit drives for Home 
Chair. Bach club garnered 14 
safe blows.

Batteries: Home Chair—Bil
lings, Church, Livingston, Trout
man; Hlddenlte — Poole, Icen- 
hour.

ready started men at work on 
the orchard, and is moving his 
family ther© for the remainder 
of the summer.

Mrs. Archie R. Gambill
Elkin, July 31.—Mrs. Archie 

Rhodes Gambill, 31, of Beckley, 
W. 'Va., wife of Carl M. Gambill 
and sister-in-law of Dr. Ira S. 
Gambill, of this city died Sunday 
night in Memorial hospital, 
Richmond. 'Va., after an illness 
of five months with encephalitis.

The remains were brought 
here yesterday and were convey
ed to Dehart, Wilkes county, na
tive home of th© deceased for 
the final rites which were con
ducted today at 11, o’clock from 
Dehart Baptist church.

^ “Hollywood Party”
Jfc Chas. Chase Comedy, News

p Saturday—
"Buddy” Roosevelt
“Boss Cowboy'^ Rln-Tin-Tln Jr in Wolf Dor *

5^ MONDAY—TUESDAY g
^ “Sin of Nora Moran” ^
^ "Our Gang” Comedy, News ^

AUGUST I 
PARADE OP HITS #i

CARLWS
AUGUST V-

BARGAIKS
BUY T HEM TODiVIt

-a:
EXTRA' SPECIAL 

Kelly "Axes—Special Sale 
Get a good Axe now^at this 

Low Price!! -

$1.15 " -

Don’t Ovfrjook This. Axe S®!® 
CLOSE OUT. ONj'jIl 

HARi ““ *

Look over our stock] 
you buy. 'We will sa 
monelr.
BOOTS _____________ •l-Qx
BRIDLES ------------------
BACK B.AND-------------
Check Lines, 18 feet ----- $3.1^
3-Qt. Freezer, Cedar tub $2.8k‘
Gasoline Iron--- -----------$4.7Bf
Common Sad Iron, lb.----- lOtf,
Electric Iron__________ $1.8^
Ironing Cord__________25o,
Electric Fan------ 1142!
Coleman Gas Lamp 
Coleman Gas Lantern ___
Ironing Board_________$1 Sf,,
Screen Doors, 2-10, 6-10 

Heavy, varnished doors.
Wooden Bowls------------i- 75e
Food Chopper_________$1.00
Bottle Capper----------- 50c^
Bottle Caps, 6 dozen-------- 10c
Pyrex Baking Dish------39<
Ovenware Casserole with lid 39c 
26-piece Set Silverware __$3.25 
Latest Mo^l.^iqchester 
Rifle —-—- $5.50^
Good Plow Handles, each 14cr

OUR PRICES cannot be 
bc<tten

CARLTON’^
HARDWARE.

6

I YOU CAN ALWAYS SAVE AT HORTON

HORTON’S
CUT RATE DRUG STORE

1. PHONE 300 MOTOR DELIVERY

COUPON SPECIAL! 
GIANT SIZE

ICECREAM
SANDWICHES SC
lOc Worth of Pure CoM, Delicious Ice Cream and 
Two Sweet Sugar Wafers. What a Value! But you 
Must Bring This Coupon to get This Giant Size 

Uonfection.

Do you need Medicine? If 
90, have your Doctor pre
scribe it. He is most capa
ble of doing this. Then 
bring your prescription to 
us and be assured that it 
will be filled exactly as or
dered by a

HORTON’S
CUT ^TE MlUG gfTORE

REGISTERED
PHARMACIST

Epsom Salts, lb......... 5c
Blue Stone, Ib..... .  .614c

Carbon Disulpbide, lb 35c
foRtl.e6) '

tray .........I!
DIVORCE IS QUICKLY 

GRANTED ANNA DALL
Together with a compete line of TOILET, REQUISITES, ^
HOUSEHOLD DRUGS AND DRUG SUNDRIES at HORTON’S LOW PRH^

Minden, Nevada, July 30.- 
Anna Roosevelt Dali, daughter 
of the President, obtained a di
vorce here today from Curtis B. 
Dali, New York broker, on 
charge of extreme cruelty.

The divorce was granted speed
ily at a private hearing ^ before 
Judge J. Guild in the little court
house where Elliott Roosevelt 
was divorced from Elizabeth 
Donner Roosevelt last year.

98c

.98c

Big Yield Of Grain
At County Home Farm.

The county home farm yielded 
840 bushels of small grain this 
year, this being the amount 
wheat, rye and oats> thrashed 
there last week by J. F. Cioffey 
and J. Q. Rhodes. The county 
home farm Is now one of, ttea 

In thlB part of the' stetL -

I#?'.

$1.10 Coty’s Face.Powder... .... ' 
One Cpty’s Perfume FR^

$1.10 Eyening In Paris Shaving Ci^.
1 Evening In ParisPerfume and 1 Lipstick FREE
35c Willi^ Smvia® Cream..... . • 31c

One Wffiams Shaving Lotkin 
50c Kne Tree Sha^ Creain.

25c Size' Sunrise
(Gfflette Type)

> aeaa ••tea

-heat

' Bead Joaraal-Patrlot ads. rCMJ CAK ALWAYS SAVI AT HOI
’-ie


